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•> *c'*0 *'»<! "*>«•. Behold, thy  * n .Jotei.h 
“l i t h  unto the** A nd Israel b tren jrtnened  h innO f, 
“ upon th e  bed. A nd .U oob -an t u n to  o**i»n. 

u\ Alm««hty a ppea red  un to  m e a t  L uz in  th.- land 
Vienna »n and  »«l*--»-«*d in**, and  said u n t * m e It * 
“ { f t wlll m ake thee  fru itfu l and  m u ltip ly  thee ,and  
*, I make of thee  n m u ltitu d e  o f  people ; m l  will 

;.rtth.s Ian 1 to  thy  heed a lte r  tin  e to r n eyerlaat- 
„,i,,n A nd now thy t  AOsnn*. »• ph ra iin  an I 

Sana*-' I* w hich were born un to  th e e  in t he land 

iTP’

M S  T H f i  1 I K E P .

W hen jrolden j >ya Are few and  brief,
And li'«* is in  th e  fad ing  leaf.
The h e a r t g row s cold w ith s ilen t g rief.

The world moves on  w ith heavy w he tin, 
And ev'ry s te p  som e ill reveals.
The eye bchol s, th e  sp irit leels.

W hen sinks th e  su n  in yonder sky 
g h u tte th  th'* fl »w r it-* weary eye,
Ami w aits th e  daw u submissively.

Not with snnh re sig n a tio n  meek 
n „  | now a c t. b  i t  foolirh , weak 
fn e r isb  th e  ih o u g n ta  I da re  uot speak

/  "r flagon from  h is  h e ig h t shall fa ll-

|  lock'd an im age in  my soul,
And felt a tid e  of w orsh ip  ro I.
W hich leap t beyond th e  cliff, con tro l.

Rut it was fa -h io n ’d from  'h e  clay. 
And though  t was wit. i m e y esterday . 
It h a tn  r e tu r n 'd  to  d u s t to  day .

( X .r ie f ! th o u  pale and  haggard  eyed, 
Who si te s t closely by rnv h de.
Thou, th o u  a r t  m ine, and  none beside

\> t  m**ve tliv  shadow  from  th e  w a ll' 
Why should  I d rink  thy proffer'd  gal! 
1* th e re  no Uoi! above us a h  .’

Will H e not lis t th e  a u p p lia n t’a pray 'r

t wjll read you some of the opening verses 
nip. forty-eighth chapter of Genesis :
. . ( ame to  l ass a fte r  th*se  th in g - , th a t  one 
Mlas-mh. B ehold, ihy  fa th e r  is sick ; an d  be look 
• n In m hi's tw o sons, M anaaaeh a nd  F p b ra .iu . A nd

hu(I looked clown on the klmr and blessed I come to walk the shadowy way; when the 
“ !m\ Listen to the simple summing up of ( great Tax-gatherer calls nil men before him. 
Jus lire. Mow strangely such words must to one he savs, “ Give me thy ships." •*<> 
liiive sounded to the monarch in his palace, I Death, they arc thine," says the man, and 
surrounded by all the luxuries of human I they are pas-ed over. To others lie says. 
I**®* . I “ Give me thy houses and thy lands;" and

At length, as his end drew nigh, and he 1 they and their possessions part company 
to fail, Joseph was informed and | without papers. To another he savs, “ Give 

thy funds that thou hast toilet! for;" and

.........„ j t  th e re  was bu t n li
K ph ra tb ; a n d  I bu ried  h e r th e

hasted to him. Tin? passage that 1 h 
n-ad gives the result of the first interview.
I t wu« in the nature of a review of his own 
life. 1 have left out in the reading two or 
three verst s, but I will read all that he gave 
of the review of his own life. I said it was 
m the nature of a review; hut instead of a 
review of events, it. was rather a statement 
ot Results. He looked buck on all the long 
re aid t of his life, and there were blit three 
impressions that stood up so high above all 
forgetful ness, above all interests, that he 
saw nothing e'-e.

Jacob looked up and saw but three things, 
“God Almighty appeared unto me at Luz 
in the land of Canaan, and blessed mo.’’ 
“And as tor me, when I came from Padan. 
Rachael died by me in the. land of Canaan. ‘ 
God, Love, Grief—these were the sunt of his 
life in retrospect. They were all that h

the mait that stood highest in his d; 
generation is stripped hare, and shoved out 
of the world with no capital for the life to 
come.

Then comes another man, a man of 
dreams, as he is call** I, and Heath says to 
him, “ Yield up thy ships.’* “ I have to ne," 
says the man. “ Yield up thine acres." “ 1 

none.” “ Yield up thy hpmi.s and
funds." “ I have none. * “ Yield up thy 
thoughts.'’ “ Nay, O Heath, my thoughts 
are niine, and are beyond thy power." 
“ Yield up thy affections.r “Nay, Death ’ 
thou canst not tout it my affections. And 
my hope, my improbability—these are not in 
thy schedule. That who h I am by the 
grace of God, thou canst not tax nor hold. 
1 carry all that witli me." The man that is 
mightiest in thi- world leav - his might be- 

. . hind him; and the man that is weakest in 
rything else. Had I this world earii « his might with him. And 

step into that other world where 
i? measured according to their reali- 
nan that has the most outside has 

the least, and the maw that has the rno*t 
inside has the most. And s<> the first shall 
b.- last, and the last shall h- !ir-t.

4. In looking hack through the events of 
life, though they are innumerable, though 
thev are amazing in their vaiiety and in 
their diversity, yet those that remain at last 
are very few : not because all the others 
h a v e  perished, but because they group them
selves and assume moral unity in tin? dis
tance. We li it *1 that the patriarch's life, in 
looking at it retrospectively, summed itself 

or three experiences which hud

things

_ n. ...... _____  u n to th  *? in to  Egypt.
*u',ut ,.n and N im oon tbey  »hall be m ine. And toy 

a,.?* which th o u  b egettea t a fte r  th e m .-i all be  th ine , 
nA shall be called a fte r  tie nam e o t th e ir  b re th re n  

t?ihfir lull- m a n .... A t i l  »•. f o r m s  -b in . 1 . .111.1 
pad in . R achael d ied  by 
in t he

K l*ie same i* Beth !e hem. 
jj(,w strange human life appears to us in 
lies'• remote ages. Society, customs, occu- 
utions, in the earliest uutiquity, - «*ni 
carcelv recognizable. Patriarch-* --taml 
m iu that far-off day clothed with the 
omaaci' of a thousand years. As when a 
villa_* stands on a summer afternoon flood 
til with a golden haze, we see it through 
j&edu-t and the vapor which rise from the 
niliirtry <»f the village itself, so we look 
it these old men of a distant time through 
iiattno-'phcre which the minds of million*
If men have created. It seems irreverent, it 

got wicked, to dissolve this golden mi-t.und 
10lay bare literal realities.
K«nii attd Jacob were brothers. Nor 

-ouMthev have been better contrast!-1 had 
.heir characters been set as merely dm- 
iiati'' contracts. Esau, the eldest, was bold, 
abrupt, heedless, with much in his nature 
that w i g -nerous and lovable. He united 
i kind of rashness, which produces the 
•fleet of wickedness, with qualiti*- which 

1,' ld the heart to him. He had no 
lulled plan of life. He had no governing 
principle. He was a man of impulses— 
cap of generous ones, yet more habitu
ally acting under others. lit? acted reso- 
lutelv. hut thoughtlessly, along the Inn of 
impulse ; and when Ills worse nature 
prevailed he seemed hateful and cruel. 
;hou_'!i when his better nature was tom bed 
lie seemed far more noble than his brother 
Jacob.

Jacob was a man of deep nature; but his 
depth lay in his domestic affections, and 
not hi much in other directions, lie was 
considerate, wise, and politic. Esau’s feel- 

•e tir-t: his thoughtfulness was see- 
Jacob's reason was dominant. 

Nothing a* ted that he did not permit, lie 
look*-1 before him. He foresaw advantage*, 
anticipated evils; secured the one, aud 
voided the other.
Sow, a char e ter that is perf ectly rouiid 

and balanced is never so »ut.-r.--tt n i n  its 
Hails as one that is fitful. That laud-eape 
which is smoothest is not the most taking 
to the eye; but tie* roughest and the rudest. 
And characters that are all knit together do 

men’s admiration as those do 
that have chasms and falls and cliff- ‘■trong 
qualities. It is always easier to live with n 
round and well balanced mind, but we ad- 

i? other sort, and make heroes of 
them. Aud so it is that the young an l in- 
experleai •• 1 ar perpetually tempted to 
\nake heroes of m*?tt that are not heroic, 
and that are unfit to be imitated. And 
hence it has come to be a saying that the 
faults of strong men are the things that are 
the easiest copied.
Jacob*-, feelings were alway- under the 

control of his judgment, lie indulged them 
or reproved them as seemed best. Such a 
nature seldom captivates; and tin agination 
always loves a certain uncontrollable course 
of feeling. One loves to see a strong man 
regulated and good, but regulation ought 
not to stand in the nluce of great natural 
tendencies in the right direction. Where a 
man measures every ston, limits every feel
ing, analyzes every motive, controls every 
impulse to the scruple, he may seem to us 
more nearly right, but neither magnani
mous nor strong. We conceive of a nature 
to which principle is like the banks of 
rivers, fixed and definite; but within those 
banks one loves to see the waters rising 
with awful freshets, or moving in uncon
trollable power, now wrinkled and swirled, 
and making headlong haste to overcome all 
hindrances, and now spreading wider and 
growing calmer rand flowing deeper, as if 
victory had subdued all fret and anger.

But a tuau whose banks have been laid up 
for him, stone by stone, smooth and even, 
is a canal, whose water* arc economical!) 
regulated, just enough for profitable use, 
Md not a drop more. Every wave and 
•well Is combed out, every wrinkle is 
smoothed, and every drop, seemingly, is 
walking down to the mill with a sense of its 
duty to turn the wheel around. Canals are 
very good, but men do not sit aud make 
poems <m canals.

Esau was not a river, but u torrent. 
When rain fell ou the mountains, h*» roared 
down the ravines. In summer, however, it 
waidry. Jacob was more than a canal. 
He was a river, but a stream that had long 
Wye forgot the mountains, and flowed 
through level plains smoothly, beautifully, 
hat not grandly.
this wise and politic nature, however, 

Wis suited to the position of a leader. He 
Vu to develop a nation. He was to found 
{religious economy. He was just fitted to 
he a statesman. He had an eventful life 
Mid a long one. Yet, so adroitly did he 
■inage circumstances, so discreet was he 
io dealing with humaii nature, that we see, 
wen in the simple aud rude affairs of a 
Jhepherd’s life, a s tatesm an-and one able 
tocoutrol himself (an ability which const!- 
lutes the first element of statesmanship) 
Mid then able to control other men, and, 
U§t of all, able to seek human ends by the 
]*•« of principles rather than by expedients. 
Such was Jacob’s gift.

As he became old, time seemed to make 
him, if not nobler, yet more dignified. The 
hoconscious grandeur of the contrast be
tween him and Pharaoh, when they met, 
eight long ago to have inspired some brush, 
in the land of pyramids, then second to 
none on earth iu civilization, with cities 
Tffjnttere ruins now till us with wonder, 
with aa educated priesthood, aud a nobility 
“ V above any other on earth, the seat of 
jearnliir, and the bright centre of art, the 
{ing called for his shepherd, this leader of 
a ulbe, this patriarch of a kingdom. And 

is recorded in the chapter preced- 
I®* that from which our text is borrowed. 
1 u êw verses of it to you.

® Jo»«Ph brought in Jacob his father, 
huLwJ i**m before Pharaoh; and Jacob 
"5 ^ 0  Pharaoh.*’
APi-lDOk the position of a superior in- 
jjnctlvelv. There sat the gliUeriug old 
jflg on his jeweled throne, surrounded by 

fr^trann; and there sat altogether the 
M between the two, and blessed him. 

art Pharaoh said unto Jacob, how old 
jntbou? And Jacob said uuto Pharaoh, 
J W }  °f the years of my pilgrimage are 

few ami evil

had to speak of. A trinity of the past tit 
were. They dwarfed
he forgotten hU early ambition v Had li 
forgotten the heat and fire of his youth .'
Hud lie forgotten his unrighteous iimnitL'i - 
ment and supplanting of his brother ' Had 
lie forgotten bis fear and enforced flight ?
Had he forgotten his residence with La
ban! Had li»* forgotten his toils and 
watchings, and the shrewdness by which he 
came oil* at last rich ? And did he forget 
the return to Palestine, the dreaded meeting 
of hi** brother, his troubles with neighboring 
chief-, and his wrangling children, deceitful, 
harsh, and cruel ' Had he forgotten tin? 
horror that spread over him at Joseph’s 
death, His unconsolable grief, or his surprise 
afterward at Joseph’* glory in Egypt, which
was so great that it could not be spoken iu 1 their respective types. ID? speaks of his life 
words ? • • • i 11 v 1 !i< -e !',- a

These experiences had been buried. All i And our life will stand up by-and by in Un
tune could not efface them, nor age ov.-r j wav. It consists not In the abundant*
throw them: yet, in comparison with other j oftln; things which wepo-s—s. The things 
influences, they sank down pulseless and that now seem of the least account w ill seem 
vtiicele-s. An 1 as he looked back across of th,. most transcendent importance. What 
the plain of lib*, the three summits that f you retain that connects you with God, what

have known in lit - that was most plifted themselves up above all oil 
seemed alone worthy of name, were God, 
Love, Grief.

“God appeared to me at Luz." This one, 
lir-t, atnl great appearaiie of God was 
memorable m all his life, because it was the 
tirst. Others came after, without a doubt. 
Dreams ami visions, .supplementary invita
tions, he had. But there is something in a 
full lir.-t experience which nothing can ever 
rival or substitute. Many results roine »o 
gradually that we watch their unfolding as 
we do that of a flower whose seed we plant, 
and all of w ln»-e stages we watch and help, 
and whose blossoming, though it be a pleas
ure is nev* r a -urnrise.

With tliis unfolding, and the suggestions 
which I hav* carried in the narrative with 
me. let me close with a few point* of appli

1. Si-e how perfectly we are in unity with 
the life of this cue of the earliest men. How 
perfectly we understand him! How the 
suiipb st experh-nct - touch us to the quick ' 
Our tear* i ill for him that nassed away four 
tli -ti-and years ago, a* if we stood and 
1.<•.ir l his voice. The unity of the rare ot 
in n is proved, not by monument-, not by 
tue re-ults which lie achieves, hut by the 
e mon experiences of the soul. The fun- 
d ntal affections of the great f t'-iilties j : 
which God put into man at his making— i 
the- • oid related from the beginning «•! j 
the w< 1 down to the end, «o that wher
ever yo i y * : tind that which is constitu
ent iu mail. You recognize in every i 
nation, in ev» y tribe, vour iellow-nieu. 
your brethren. Go to Egypt, and stand 
among the sphsevs, the pyramids, the) 
old and wondrous tempi

! erous, and deep, and sweet of love, and what 
great cleansing grief you have suffered— 
these will stand highest in the la-t hours of 

! life. Though they seem to p risli, yet they 
I are more and more precious a* wc draw near 
i to heaven. And sorrowers and sufferers,
; when they look back upon their sorrow and 
' suffering, at the close of life, will see beyond 
j it love, beyond that God, and beyond ilium 
' all eternity anti blessedness.

Let us, then, not revoke the duties of the 
day ; but let us remember that there is a 
higher fruit than that of which man thinks. 
And while wc are building up the family 
and the State, and discharging our func
tions in the great realm of civilized life, let 
us remember that these are but instruments, 
that the tru*- life is that which is carried on 
in man's silent thoughts and deeper affec
tions, and that he only that lives day by 
day is projecting his life into the other life 
and sphere.

And as you look back from your last 
hours, may it be yours, joined, as you are, 
in a common faith with the old patriarch, to 
behold, standing highest on the horizon, 
these higher experiences of your moral 
nature, when the tret, and fever, and suffer
ing of the body have ceased, and have no 
more record forever.

strut land. ml it

revive the maimer* and custoi: 
yrtan and Babylonian empires, 

seem -till among a strange peoph 
they should n*»? and *peak to y 

;uc* would be as strange t« 
yours would bo to them. But let

y

know | 
hand-| 
i*that i 
things

P a rty  Mu

1 instantly
voice. The works that th 
_rt»t are wondrous. The afl'* 

throb in their heart are familiar, 
that they livt d for outwardly -see how v 

are separated from these. Mow 
t are their laws, their institutions, 

their methods of commerce from oi 
strange to us are their character, t 

political economy, and their verlesd.-cticul ' }V,.‘‘ 'i• *.,ViVl»Vi« t 
s>>t m ! Touch that which man fa-hioned 1  ̂
and formed, and man is disjointed, and I un.i ,
plit apart by livers, and mountains, and 

tunc*, and ages; but touch the human 
lid lei that speak, anti all men rise 

say. ' That voice is my voice.*
Touch blit the feeling of love, and every 
human being says. ‘ It is my brother; it i* 
my sister." Touch those chord* that bring 
out the minor experience of grief, and 
every man wails with the hoary waiters of 
antiquity. Man is not a unit by virtue 
of tie* fruits of hi- mind and the works of 
his hand, but by virtue of those eternal 
identities of reason and affection 
which are common to all men in all nation* 
and ages. And we stand by the side, of 
Jacob to-day, and are familiar with every 
step of his inward life: whereas, it we go 
baek to the literature and customs and in
stitutions of the age in which li" lived, they 
arc all strange to us. That which conn 
out of men estranges one 
That which we keep iu us 
kin.

2. The tilling up of life, however import 
ant iu it* day, is in retrospect very insig 
nificant. When the patriarch looked back 
through hi* life, there were but two or 
three things, a* 1 hive said, that happened 
to him. And yet, there were a million.
They grouped themselves into two or three, 
and it scciued to him as though his life 
might be expressed by that brief lormula- 
GoJ, Rachel, Grief. And with us it will he 
so. The fret* that come upon us: the anger 
that rolls it* storms in our sky; the jealous
ies, the envy Digs, the tears, the hopes, tne 
petty piques, the burdensome cares, the sat
isfaction* the thousand light* and shadows 
of superficial life—these speck the hour and 
clothe the summer of our experience: but, 
after ad, when you have gone a little way 
Irom them, they are a* if they had not been.

Where is that gay plumage which the 
trees lifted up some six months agonc

A \ ,» Y K M \( i  IN MPRINC;

R ise  up . fa ir  m oon ' I lonjr to r thee  ;

IJpr look* nt love a re  on thy  fa re .
H er t ho tiff h> s a t e  fo llow ing th e e :

R im  h i tie r  »o«n, th o u  lim jenu tf  m oon, 
A nd b ring  th e m  u n to  me.

Swoat, sw eet th e  hour* w hen  side by s id e

An • I • urnt<d front x ln-e, 11 m oon, to  :>co 
T h e  love lig h t in  h e r  eye*.

Mv eyes s h a 'l  ho ld  thee  fa**t to  n ig h t ;
B u t my h e a r t -h a  n f  '

In  th e  track  of thy I «
O f h e r who lon^s f »:

W ill rh e  r

i ew eet believing

Galaxy for J  i

H O O l I l ’M I 1 I 1 U V .

The political insinuations suggested by 
General Butler in reference to the alleged 
inutillfttlons of the diary of John Wilkes 
Booth has occasioned a general demand for 
the publication of the document. The 
President has finally yielded to th*? solicita
tions for the publication of the diary, and 
ordered a certified copy to be prepared. The* 
following are the official documents:

ICJopy.
E a k c t t iv f  M a n s io n . NVa s iiin o t o n .

May !i. 1867.—The Secretary of War will 
please furnish the President w ith a certified 
copy of the “ Diarv" found upon the body 
o f.). Wilkes Booth; together with a succinct 
statement of all the fact* connected w ith its 
capture and its posses-ion by the war de
partment. ANDREW JOHNSON.

W a r  D e p a r t m e n t , W a s h in g t o n  ( *it  . , May 
14, I'i'JT. —Sir: I have the honor to submit 
herewith u copy of the entries contained in 
the memorandum book found on tin* person 
of J. Wilkes Booth, at tin* time of hi* cap
ture, certified by General Holt, judge advo
cate g* neral, who has posH-stum of the 
hook, together with hi* report in re'ation 
thereto. The memorandum book was first 
seen by me about the ‘J'ith day of April,
]S0.*>. shortly after Booth’s capture, and a 
tew hour* before Ids remains reached Wash
ington. It was brought to my house by 
Provost Marshal Baker and another pei-on, 
who was, I think. Lieutenant Colonel Con-

Thc book was then examined by me in 
presence of General Eckert, assistant secre
tary of war, and was found to contain only 
the eutrie* certified by General Holt; al-o 
some photographs of females. Immediately 
preceding the entries, some pages appeared 
to have been cut out; but then- was nothing 
indicating what had b< '*n written thereon, 
or whether anything had !>• • 11 written, nor 
when or by whom they had been cut out. 
Immediately after careful examination of 
the book and its contents, it was placed in 
the hand* of General Eckert in the same 
condition a* when I first saw it, to be de
livered to the judg a i \ ocate gt neral, in 
whose possession, after it* delivery to him 
by General Eckert, I am informed and !>••- 
Bevc it has continue 1 utdil the present time. 
The last time I saw tin* book was sonic time 
last winter. It wa> then before the judiciary 
committee of the house of representatives, 
and was iu all respect* in exactly the same 
condition as when I saw it tirst, without 
any change, or alteration, so far a* I could 
discover, in it* contents. General Eckert 
reported to nn* that upon receiving the me
morandum book from me, lie sealed it up 
and locked it up in his safe, and it continued 
in hi* possession until he delivered it to the 
judge advocate general, and that it was 
then in the same condition as when it was 
brought to mv house by Baker.

Very respectfully, y-mr obedient -ervant, 
EDWIN M. STANTON.

Secretary of War.
To the president.

T h e  l l i u r y .
The following is a copy of the writing 

which was in pencil, found in the diary 
1 taken from the body of J. Wilkes Booth : 

Official Copy.]
J. Hoi.t, Judge Advocate General, 

j “Tisaino,*’ April 1 14. Friday the Ides.
Until to-day nothing was ever thought ol 

! -acrificing to our country’s wrong*. For 
i six months we had worked to capture, but 
i our cause being almost lost, something de- 
j rirdve and great must be done. But its 
| failure was owing to other* who did not 
| strike for their country with a lieavt. I 
| struck boldly and not a* the papers say. 1 
' walked with a firm -top through a thou

sand of his friend* and was -topped, but 
i pushed ou. A colom l was at his side. I 
I shouted "Sio *•■!!)per” before I fired. In 
I jumping 1 broke my leg. 1 passed all his 
; picket*, and rode sixty mile* that night 
' with the bone of mv leg tearing the flesh at 
j every jump. 1 caii never repent it. though 

we hated t<> kill. Our country owed all her 
! trouble to him, and God simply made me 

the instrument of his punishment. The 
country is nut what it was. This forced 

' Union is not what l have loved. I can- not 
I what becomes of me. I have no desire to 

outlive my country. This night, “before 
the deed," I wrote a long artit !<• and left it 
for one of the editors of the .Witioual. hit* '■ 

j ligencer, in which ! have fully set forth our 
i reasons for our proceedings. He or the 
i government.
j Friday 21.—After being hunted like a dog 
i through swamps, wood*, and last night 
1 being chased by gunboat* till I was forced 

.1 starving, with 
vi ry man** hand against me I am here in 

despair, and w hy ' Lor doing what Brutus 
honored for, what made. Tell

vriti on t! ** brink and feared
, Will’ll o i tlie tut her ide uv
iz pelf and profit. Oi r fore-
a* good as our hind-sit e. The
mv lift* wuz in not »llinr-irv
the war is a eotift urit major

X A ft If V .

T r iu m p h a l  l*r«»{cr**a« o f  J .  I ln v l*  fr o m  
r » r t r i- « «  M o n r o e  t o  I ( le b m o n d .

T h e  “  S p o t s  w o o d ,”  R ic h m o n d , V a ., )
M y 1 .. 1867. j

In cast in a retrospective glance backerd 
over the pathway uv the past, I kin see many 
mistakes wich I liev matte. I hcvn't alluz 
made the most uv opportunities—I liev 
doubted when doubtin wuz a crime, and I 
liev stood shivrin on the brink 
to Imi' h away, when on the tu 
tin* Jordan 
site isn’t alluz 
great error 
headlong into tin 
general, distinguish!!! myself ft r cruelty to 
federal nrizner*. andbein at theeb-e  uvthe 
fratrisidle struggle rescevd and embracd ez 
a long-lost broth* r by the Northern people, 
(lettin cm kill f.tttid calves f«.r me.) and uv 
eoorxc In in the objerk u y  sympathy ez a  
raarler by the Southern peoph*. In this sit- 
ooasheii a man hez two strings to his bow. 
He brings to his support tin* two extremes. 
He fetches together Morris Greelv lrom the 
one side, and Gen. Boregard from*the tother; 
they embrace, and standin onto both their 
(-holders be hez u at may be called a soft 
thing uv it.

I wuz led into these train uv re flections 
by the experience I hev hed with our 
sainted cheef. Jefferson Davis. I wuz sent 
hither by the president to see that every
thing wuz done for the comfort uv the illus
trious man that cood he done, on the occa- 
moii uv hi- contemplatid trip to Richmond. 
I’artlkeh rly I wuz charg' d to see that 
everything calkelated to jar onto hi* sensi
tive feeliux he removed—everything wich 
cood wound his sense uv heurin, bcein, or 
smellin.

The grate man had rom-ented to go. He 
lied bin, lie felt, illegally deprived uv lib
erty- uncoiistooshlielly iu fact- and cf he 
shood consult his own feelins he wood re- 
mane, but to torgive wuz divine. Yewin 
these pereeedins in the lit** uv an apology, 
h«* WOud go.

The day lie I arrived. The steamer.wuz 
at the fort* ss. can tally prepared to receive 
its illustrious burden. It lied been thor
oughly cleaned and fumigated, tin* cabins 
lied bin n iu’y furuislit, and speslil altera- 
shell* math* tor the president and party. 
Tln*r wuz Yoonited States otlictrs aud sol- 
jcr» aboard, but out uv respeck lor tin* fecl- 
in* uv tln ir il1 'strious “ prizner," ex he is 
technically called, they kep theirselyes 
carefully out uv his site, that the color uv 
their uniforms might not aw aken unpleasant 
reflcckshcn*. Sn''pcrl'eck, indeed, wuz the 
arrangements, that tin* railin uv the boat, 
which w uz originally bloo, waskiven d with 
gray cloth, and the eagle figgerhead uv 

wnz sawt d < ft. This wuj
M'h -ted by a eminent conservative uv 
New* York, who hez a large Southern 
trade which In* didn’t prejoodis by 1 
course flooring the war. Tin* ladl

mercy could stretch bo far, that he would
forgive the colonel uv Michigan cavelry 
which lied hunted dowu the Saint who wuz 
now in our midst, and made uv him a cap- 
tiY<‘. He prayed for forgiveness for the 
reckless men uvthe North who invaded 
\ irguiy; for tin* noosepaper condukters 
who J -id aboo/.-d him who is now with us. 
and particklerly Morris Griely, who le d 
thir- day in pome measure atoned for his 
previous wickedness. ID* prayed that the 
blessin* uv Hev« n might rest, tirst, upon 
the city uv Kichtnund, then upon the l.-d 
ance uv Virginny, and afterward upon the 
rest uv the Southern States, and lie wound 
up with a fervent appeal tin ; the* Kthi«*,.i 
an w i' li • oodent t liauge thi ir skii mi *ht 
sec the error uv their ways and return to 
their normal condishen.

After this the president received his 
friends.

I am not permitted to give more uv tie* 
president’s plans than this: lie will remain 

ecloosion and will take no part what- 
in politics until after his final acquittal 

in November He don’t feel at liberty to 
take hold uv the government so longez ther 

hnicle charge agin him. Our 
friends in the Northern States, whoexpeeted 
him to take the stump in tln ir behalf this 
fall, will be disappinted. I return tomorrt r 
to Kentucky.

i'ETROLEL’M V. NASBY, I*. M. 
(Which is Postmaster.) and Professor in the 

Ham and Japheth Fr> • Academy for the 
development uvthe iulelleck nva.ll races, 
inespective of color.

C O T T  O N  I N  I N D I A

T h e  B o m b a y  C r o p  « i 1 9 C I S .? - I la  M o n e y  
V a lu e  N in e t e e n  M ill io n *  o l ’ P o u n d *  
S t e r l i n g - C J r e n t  P r o j i f w  In » h e  C u lt i 
v a t io n ,  C le a n in g ,  a n i l  i'a < * k lii{ :-L s « * r |  
l e n c e  o f  t h e  N a t i v e  N ee d * , e te  

from the Times of India. April 1 
The report of Mr. W. Walton, the acting 

cotton commissioner, on the cotton crop of 
the northern division, completes the statis
tical account of the present position of rot* 

throughout the presidency.

• a ie n t *  f t o u l h —'T h e  K**|m iU 
l l c a u  C 'a m p u la n .

Tie* Republican committee makes ail ap
peal for money to aid its efforts to organize
....................  party iu the Southern.

u r g e s  the necessity of sending j ^  
speakers and document* to enlighten am
influence the public mind, as well a* of or , » .• . -«• n
ganizing the party for vigorous aud effective i ho no re d loi wli.it Made Jell Rhcio,
effort at tin* polls. The appeal will doubt 1 H*ul Vt‘l *• lor strikieg down a greater tyrant 
1, 2 t W ill, » liberal rL|,mi«e. It Ik " ‘O' ever k,leWl am looke.l upon us a
the highest .l.-Rro,- .!• rirabli that any gr-at """!• <-«t-tbroat. My action was purer 
HI,a powerful J M.litk-al partv whlrll liol.ls j tlm.i either of theirs hoped to In-
or seeks political power shoQld be national ' ^rcut, the other had not only Ins country - 
and not sectional in Us om-unizatiun and ; Ins own wronKI to avenge. 1 hope lor 
character. Tin- Hcpublica.i party is now j I  knew no private wroup. 1 struck
dominant iu th....... of the nation; aud couutry and that alone-a  country
it on "ht to h a v e  an organization aud ad- !'?'*. Kr«Jl̂ neil be..oat.h 11*13 tyr^n'r..........
lmrent* iu every State an 
of the U

originally assigned to the party, but 
a female passenger hed no more regard lor 
the comfort uv the marter than to die on the 
passage, an they wer<* deprived uv it. The 
conservative merchant insisted that the 
corpse b<* chucked overboard, but Mr. 
Davis, with a magnanimity wich wuz 
alluz characteristic uv him, refoozed. 
“ No,” said he, “ let her rest there. I 
kin endoor the inconvenience, severe as it 
is. It i* but cue more attempt to break my 
sperit.”

All the way up ther wuz the most tecliiu 
deference shown him. At every landing the 
iif uple were a*s«*mbled to greet him. which 
In* acknowledg!'d with a coudescemlsheii 1 
never saw off the stage. He conversed but 
little on the jiassage up. Ez the boat was a 
swivpin majestically jmst pint* made h i- 
toricle by tlie event* « I tic* great struggh , 
hi* eye wood brighten, < f they wuz sich 
pints cz a coiifcdcrit could take piide in, 
ami dim with tears ef they wuz pints at 
wich ther had been reverses. The most con 
siderit preparashens bed bin made for his 
resepshen. Ther wuz no iron* onto him 
the only guards in site wuz them wich wuz 
detaild to keep the crowd from annoy in 
him, and a carriage wuz in readiness, into 
wich wo set ourselves, aud wuz driven off at 
a dignified pace to that resort of the aris
tocracy uv Virginny—the Spotswood. Here 
more considerashen was shown. Mr. Davis 
being avers*? to walkin up stairs, a suit uv 
room* hed been prepared for him on the 
fust floor, and the presence uy General Bur 
ton, uv the federal army, belli obnox-.hu*, 
ho wuz assigned by the ex-president a room 
at the further end uv the corridor. His 
nerves Viu very sensitive, heavy matt in 
wuz laid down iu all the halls, and the 
servant* uv tin* house wuz especially dreeled 
to wear list slippers and to walk on their 
tiptoes.

I wuz invited to his room, and wuz favored 
w ith a few* minutes eouversaslien with the 
first uv Anieriken-. Glanein’ out uv the 
winder his fine, soft gray eye restid on the 
roof uv Libby. “ Lies! lies!’’ sed he an
grily.

•• Wat ppcslil lies hev yoo reference to
askt I.

“ Them wich wuz publisht in the scurril
ous report* uv tin* committees uv a uncoil- 
Htooslmel Congris regardin’ th** treatment uv 
prisoners in Libby. They asserted that the

Uiccrs died becoz they hed but ten 1’ect by

ton cultivate
This portion ol tin? report is even more 
dim m ing than that on the southern divis
ion, when? the increase in area under c ot
ton in 1860 7 is, in exoti* cotton, 17 p* r 

'
vision, the increase iu area for l*M-7 is, lor 
exotic cotton, per cent., subject to a de
crease in native growth of 8 per cent. Then 
a* to out-turn : tie* increase m the southern 
division was, lor indigenous cotton, 22] per 
cent., and fur exotic 27-J; but in the noith
em portion of th** pre-ddency tie* increased 
yield tliis year in fi is. in exotic cotton, 
270 per cent., subject to a decrease? in tin* 
native variety ot 12 per cent. This m o r 
mons increase iu the better variety is dm* 
nearly as much to improved yield as to it: 
creased breadth under cultivation. Mr. 

abin | Walton tells us tliai

i'H- n-n,u:n- - - being the nnhnproV. 
c J, though a large proportion of ill the better
class ot indigeuous cotton. These figures 
show for l%0-7 mi increase of 125 per cent, 
in out-turn of the superior varieties of the 
staple*, and h little over 3 percent, increase 
in the quantity r-1 native cotton. We need 
scarcely remark that this estimate of three 
lakhs ot bales of new cotton refers strictly 
to what is grown within this presidency 
and txkes no account of the? iunvaaiug 
quantity that may be expected from tho 
• ’ ntral provinces and Berar. Tin? great 
value to our commercial classes of these 
a-iri' ulturai statistics must be apparent to 
"' ry one who has gone through these full 
iUl i reports furnished by the cotton
comiiii-siom-r. Tin i*«* i* yr?t some little uu- 
eertamty as to the actual yield of the Amer- 
)'"in 1 r*G'• But w«* know certainly that a 
i:irg*.* crop may be reckoned fox from our 

\ ii lei.i-, arid the scope for speculative 
; . ** m» ir narrowed. must uot omit
. 1 111,1 Mr. Rogers estimates the
oUl money value of the crop of 18GG-7 iu

sterlin1'  U ni d,V15!011 Ut niueu‘en million* 
Due uf the most interesting portion in

'* ..............>rt is his de-cription of the*
in such eftlcient operation 

!‘ e and packing ot
... justice done

norgetieally-

--
dei.-cn in th.* rcsjiect; but there is vet very 
uiin li to I"* done, not only in regard to cot- 
t"n gin.s and f»res.-es, but agricultural plants 
geiii-rally, b'*t.«rc that colii-ctorate xcceivcs 
from our Bombay canitaiists the attention 
an 1 outlay fur which it* soil and industri- 
uu-. po]iuhition will yield an ample return. 
W«-trust th no reports may have their in- 
flu»‘i)f*'' oil the public mind in this direction, 
and that when next the wealth of Bom
bay i* seeking investment a con
siderable portion of it may be turned 
lik- a fertilizing .dream into the thirsty and 
!i“gl *'*t"(l, t»ut richly productive field* of 
the Mufti.-sil. The proposed cotton exhibi
tion at Broach may ca.-ily be contrived so 
as to conduce to this important end. As 
j > the cotton production it-- IF, w o quite be- 
la v.- wi? i Mr. Walton that it ha* already 
gailied v,n h a position in India as will ena- 
11' it to “b**ar the full force of commercial 
depres-i'-n "and U; • lower prices that must 
com . And yet there is as much occasion 
a> • *v• r tor th * follow ing reminder given by 
the coiun.i-'loiitr: “ It cannot be too

mind by all w ho take an

Mr. Walton’, 
projects that a 
m Guzerat for 
cotton, and \v«? art* glad to 
to these well-planned and 
work#**! undertakings. Mr. 

>rs to say the best he

i th is iinpt

product d 70 pound* ch ar 
cotton per acre, as compared with thirty 
pounds in the previous, season. The*-- state
ment* need some explanation, and car - i.* 
required lest the public at home should be 
misled on the important question of exotic 
versus indigenous cotton cultivation, in 
writing on Mr. Walton’s report on the 
southern division wo remarked that it 
seemed to furnish a demonstration in favor 
of cultivating exotic cotton In preference t-> 
any native variety, but we ventured to 
anticipate that evidenc.* t< o ling to qualify 
such conclusion would be gathered tiy tie* 
commissioner when i the northern divi*- 
iou. in fare of the great increase in tie 
turn-out. ami the enormous iinprovcne*tit- 
in the yizld of “ exotic ” cotton as n-turm-d 
iu the report now before us. our surm. -• 
would appear to be a very mistaken one. 
And yet when tie* matter is looked at no-iv 
closely, it will be seen that there is no in i- 
take, unless it be in the misus- in tbc report 
of that verv exeellent and distim t term 
exotic. The report says, ly fa rth eg n  tei 
part of tin- exotic cultivation was carried 
on in Khamieish. it will, however, he s-'-en 
that the “ exot.e" cotton :* not foreign 
cotton at all, nor is it even so derive 1. The 
report goes on to say that “ the collector, 
Mr. Ashburner, introduci l n superior < >t 
11oi from Bt rar," and it is thi- transplant'd 
variety which lias shoWn such .-pl'-mlid 
re-ults. We are not reterr : to this l e t
with any wish to diseouraz' the cultivation 
of New Urleaua and Egyptian, wherever the 
soil ami climate ar>* suitable for those 
exotics.

Those interested in tin- stability of our 
cotton trade w ill look forward with gr« at 
interest to tin* re-alt of the large and < ar- - 
fully conducted experiments m th** Alirn**- 
d a bad zillali. w nil New Orleans aud Egyptian 
seed, as mentioned by Mr. Walton. ) et he 
speaks with some eauiioii as to the prospects 

xotic cotton iu Guzerat; and probulily 
e. a-* well a* in Khandcish, some care- 

fully selected indigenous seed might even 
succeed better than tin* toieign varieties, 
li- Khandeish, taking tin? simple test of 
Yield to breadth sow n, we see that Dharwnr. 
Egyptian, Peruvian, Fea Island, and even 
tlie New Orleans acclimatized, have all 
failed, as compared with the native Hing- 
u nil at and Berar seed, which has prodm* l 
some seventy pouuds of cleau cotton to th

trv.

. . vast wealth of
ey were expended before the Southern 
- ot America became—as tin y were an- 

■r to tin* war tin.? principal <*<itton pro- 
ng emiutry *jf tin* world, and then? is 
oubt but that  well directed means aud 
gy will prove as successful, in tlie long 
in this as tl:**y have done in that coun-

This’"Indeed U indi-ppiisnldc to its use-1 Dot l»‘rdon mi! if * b,ve donu wrong: ^ut I two, for sk-i-|.in\ w illin ', rankin'. 
In « ;  "nd iiroloncrd* -kLU-nco. No h , -  ! «?«“«uL « efulness and prolonged existence 

tional party can long remain iu po.*»us.*lon 
of national power. Esp<

rvilig
The little, the very 

ally now- that ‘-“ 'V ’“t11.!'!:A’V'
deg»*nerate people.

slavery ha. been destroyed and il l  cause for I government will not allow to be printed. 
J - ~ » thus removed, will it be I ™ds all. fu r nw country I have given•tional diff*

f,-„,n an.,tier, j j >-™ught misery on my family, and am -ure
makes all nu*u j j and its seutimeuts shall b»? as broad as *!ieri uo pardon iu the heau n  for me, 
.......................... Ihe Union, and e.nbraeo the welfare of the »>««* « « ^ “ 5* “ S .^ . “S ?

condition of | »P nil that makes life sweet and holy,

dll'

«  W d re d iu d ’thirty y e ^ l
taAk® ^HJ 8 of the years ot uiy life bt*en, 
T not attained unto the days of the
of fathers iu the days

of those two came out best in con-
jwgtion? Pharaoh, who said, How old 
Q0,^?a °r Jacob, who made this mo»*t ex- 
Wslte answer?
omit blessed Pharaoh, and went

AnAu bef#ro Pharaoh.”
1ft- JJ? *t was dark when he had gone out: 

°f that court was not equal

■•fund monarch was apparent. It 
the old shepherd that stood up grand eat,

Where is all that purple garniture of the 
field* that delighted every eye that looked 
upon it* The fields are hare and russet, 
and the trees hold up their branches against 
the sky without leaf, or blossom, or fruit.

Look back upon those tea thousand ex
periences which you passed through last 
year. How many of them can you revive ? 
llow many of them could you now recite ? 
If narrated to you, how like the history in 
a novel would they be to you! We are 
neither as happy nor as miserable as we 
think. There are few fast colors in human 
experience. The dyes that seem so fast to
day wash out to-morrow. The substance 
of man’s life—how useful and needful it is ; 
and yet how fragile and Insignificant, com
pared with certain ineat spiritual fixitie*, 
certain grand, fundamental elements, that 
go to make the shape of life and character, 
immortality and destiny.

3. The significance of events is not to he 
judged by tneir outward productive force, 
nor by their power of reporting themselves 
to our senses, hut by their productiveness 
in the inward life. All that a man con
structs out of matter, all that he does as a 
member of society, may have its Import
ance; but. after all, these things are tem
poral. ami therefore transient. It is wise 
to build up men according to the method* 
that God has ordained. Human govern
ment, human society, industries of even 
kind, are ordinances of God—not such or r- 
nauces as tlie church has. Divine ordi
nances are these. Ami meu ought to dig, 
to smelt, to construct, to store; men ought 
to be seameu, aud landHiaeu; men ought to 
be husbaudinen, aud manufacturers, and 
merchants. The business of lile ought to 
be consequential; but it is not of the high
est consequence. It is an instrument, and 
not the end. For all that a man accumu
lates, the matter that makes him powerful 
hire, stays on this side of the grave. All 
that he construct* iu himself of thought 
aud feeliug he will carry with him.

Now, tell men that those are the strongest 
men that stand yonder, and they will ask, 
“ What are they worth?” Of bouds, nothing: 
of house* and lands, nothing; of shipn and 
goods, nothing. Aud when you tell them 
this, they say, smiling, “ You are given to 
poetry, to tell mo that those are the men of 
power. For iny part,” say they, “ give mo 
a good farm, and substantial funds to man
age it with; give me a bank; give me ships: 
you may have your Inside treasures, but 1 
would rather have outside treasures so long 
as 1 »ive in this world.” But when men

heard of wUnt has been done, except what 
1 did myself, and it tills me with horror. 
God, try and forgive me, and bless 
my mother. To-night I will once more try 
the river with the intent to cro*s, though J 
have a greater desire and almost a mind to 

; r'titUiuv?U1 i*owuUr, °'willrk *° WasliliiKto.i :..ut n, ;i miwurc
clear my name, which 1 feel I can do. I do 
not repent the blow I struck. I may before 
my God, but not to man. I think I have 
done well though 1 am abandoned, with the 
curse of Cain upon me, w hen, if the world 
knew my heart, that one blow would have 
made me great, though I did not desire 
greatness. To-night 1 try to escape these 
bloodhound* once more. Wh *. who, can 
read his fate! God’s will be doue. 1 ha

whole nation rather than that of any partic
ular section. And the best service tlie Re
publican party can now render the country 
is to extend its organization into every State, 
and to labor zealously for the common good.

There is one thing preliminary to 
in such an undertaking, however 
must not be overlooked. If the Repubii 
can party is to become national in its action, 
it must be national in its principles and 
its sympathies. It will not answer to base 
its new development on issues of the past; 
it must have a distinct programme for the 
future. It must not rely tor support any
where, exclusively or mainly ou what it has 
done, hut ou what it proposes to do, for the

S ^ r 6uv,̂ t7;n;;i7u„i!‘wtv«{;s
abolition a blessing aud not

Oh!
curse to the 

nation at large. It cannot, base its claim to 
power on the fact that it lias made suffrage 
universal to the negro race; it must vindi
cate that action by showing that the coun 
try has been benefited, not damaged, there
by. And this cau only be doue by wise, 
beneficent, and judicious action, by practi
cal measures, and not by loud profe.-Hlous, 
ami still less by clumorous reminiscences 
of the past.

Nor can the Republican party rely for 
continued life and strength on tin* fac t that 
it stood by the country against rebellion— 
that it carried the nation saiely through the 
war. Up to the present time, since th«? war 
was closed, the Republican party has lived 
mainly on the odium in which its enemies 
involved themselves during the? contest. 
That capital will not be sufficient always. 
The people never keep a party in powe r any 
more than they keep an individual in office 
from motives of gratitude. In the presence 
of the fresh, new, and pressing issues to 
which the necessities of the time give rise, 
the? past is always forgot ton. The people 
have no time for recollections; they demand 
action iu the present and tor the future. 
The Republican party must not count, there
fore. on maintaining itself in power by re
minding its opponents ol their past trans
gressions and its own patriotic conduct. It 
must show its«*lf hereafter to be a* much 
wiser, more just, more patriotic ami trust 
worthy thau its eneniie s as it has hitherto; 
aud that must he done by the superior wis
dom of its measures and its policy.

The? financial condition of our affairs 
demands the cordial, united, harmoni
ous cooperation of all sce'tions and all 
classes of our people. We must cherish and 
promote the industry of all sections—uot 
derange and destroy it. We need peace, 
concord—a common effort for the common 
good. The Republican party cau secure 
this, and every consideration of interest 
and of honor dcniuuds that it should do it. 
It should uot sacrifice any interest or any 
right; but it owes it u> tlie liatlou that the 
sectional resenUneuts and hostilities which 
led to tin* war should no longer vex the 
public peace or check the public growth 
now that the war is over.—Aew York 'Amet.

The comments ol the Brooklyn Union 
on Mr. Beecher’s uovel include the billow
ing: Norwood ’ falls below the Beecher
standard. * Norwood ’ out? think Mr. Beecher 
wrote It.” ________________

--General 8chenck, it is understood, will 
receive the Republican nomination for Gov
ernor of Ohio.

may He, may Ho spare m- that, and let me 
die bravely, l bless the entire world. Have 
never hated or wronged any one. This last 
was not a wrong uuU&sGod d' < ms it so, and 
it is with him to damn or bless me. And 
for this brave boy w :th m»* who often prays. 
Yes, before and bine*, with a true and sin
cere heart. Was it crime in him? If so, 
why can he pray the same i I do not wish 
to shed a drop of blood, but I must fight the 
course. ’Tis all that's left uie.

Upon a piece of p*pi r found in the diary, 
and supposed to have been torn from it, is 
written the following :

“My Dea (Piece tarn out.) Forgive me, 
hut 1 have some little pride. 1 cannot 
blame you for want of hospitality. You 
know your own affair*, l was sick, tired, 
w ith a*broken limb, and in need of medical 
advice, and I could sot have turned a dog 
from my door in such a plight. However, 
you were kind enough to give us something 
to eat, for which 1 not only thank you, but, 
on account of the rebuke and manner in 
whieli to" (pier* torn out) “ it is not the 
sub&tauce but the way in which kindness 
is extended that makes one happy ill the 
acceptance thereof. T ie sauce to meat is 
ceremony. Meeting w«*ro base without it. 
Be kind' enough to accept the inclosed five 
dollars, although hard to spare, for w hat 
we have received. Most respectfully, yoar 
obedient servant.”
R e p o r t  u f t l i c  «luil«<* a d v o c a t e  O e a e r n l

B e  r ia l - o f  M il i t a r y  J u s t ic e , ) 
May 14, 1H«7. j

Respecfully returned, with the copy 
asked for.

The “ diary " purports to bo one for 18*’,t, 
ami the leaves cut or :orn from it probably 
contained entries of that year. oi:d were 
thus destroyed by 11*m th himself. It Is ah 
solutely certain that the diary is Iu all re
spects as it w h s  when it came into my hands, 
and Colonel Conger, wY* was prominent in 
the pursuit and capture of Booth, after hav 
Big carefully examined it in my presence on 
yesterday, declared it* condition to be now 
precisely the same as when he took It from 
Booth’s bodv alter he lmd been shot, the 
writing iu it being the name and all which it 
then contained. Colonel Conger was ex
amined before the juciiclary committee of 
the house of reprt?sentHtives to-day.

J. HOLT, Judge Advocate General.

The Kt. Louis Democrat colls Attorney 
General Htanbery “ a noisy hen,” aasertiug 
of his “ elaborate opinion on the ltecon 
bt ruction act.” that "no  egg ever laid was 
iutrodu'ed into the world with such pro
longed aud vigorous cackling before it mode 
its appearance."

and
atiu’. They lied that space, and wat more 

wnz necessary ' Why irive ’em room to cook 
when they liedn’t anythin’ to cook ' Where
fore room to eat ef they hedn’t anythin’ to 
eat? No, it’s false. Is wuzu’t the crowdin’ 
that perdoost tin* mortality.”

Only wunst w uz his buzziuu wrung, and 
that tne government cood not prevent. He 
wuz :t standin’ at the winder, gazin’ out 
upon Richmond, Ji?s mind revertin’ to the 
time when it wuz the capital uv his Confed
eracy, when a proceb.-ion pa-sed with 
moosic. and flag*, and banners. M ith a 
shreek uv anguish he buried his hed in tin* 
enrtins, and wept aloud. I rusht to the 
winder. It wuz ez 1 feared. Filin’ slowly 
by wuz a percession uv niggers who hed 
past that way perposely. “ Merciful 
in*avea !” sed he, “ Iiez it come to this?" 
and he wuz very reserved and d« prest the 
balance uvthe day.

The next day tli** president was taken to 
the court. Fz lie entered th*? room and 
glanced proudly over the awjence, it wood 
hev bin very difficult to hev decided 
whether he wuz goin to try tlie court or the 
court trv him. But repressin hi*self, he 
took hi* seat. Tcchin solicitood wuz dis
played in the courtroom for hiz comfort. 
A crack in the winder casin let in a draft 
uv cold a i r ; he shuddered and a shudder 
run throo the en*ire assemlUige. Tin* 
shudder of the conservative merchant from 
Noo York wuz trooly artistic. Cotton wnz 
ailed for, when the conservative nier- 
hant’s w ife tore off one uv her buzzums and 

stutft the apertoor. Wuz ther ever more 
tecliiu sacrifiB ? The president wept ez he 
beheld it. On nssertaiuin the temperatoor 
wich best loot id hi* system, a thermometer 
wuz brot. and the room wuz kept at that 

•eelso degree.
There wuz sum triflin legal formalities 

gone through with, and the President’s 
junsel made a motion that he be admitted 

to bail. Then* wuz a stir In the court. 
“ Make it a million !” sed one, “ so that 
the craven North shel see how we kin take 
kccruv them we love!” but Judge Under
wood fixed it at $100,000, and brisk ez bees, 
Schell, a Noo York Dimocrat, several Rich
mond Dimocruts, and liurris Greely stept 
forrerd and signed it.

Never shel 1 forgitthe shout that assendid 
ez llorris wuz a signin his name.

“ Three cheer* for JelTson Greely and 
llorris Davis— one and inseperahle, now 
and forever1 " shouted one entlioosiastic 
coufedrit.

“ Immortality is yoors ! sed another, 
aeezlug him by the hand corjelly. “JefTson 
Davis is the big dog uv the age, and yoo, my 
doer sir, are n*»w the tin kettle tied too his 
tale. Wat jov ’ Wat hanpinls' When 

ikey’il

1 o tv e l !  a n d  l . o n i f f e l l o w .

A Cambridge. Massachusetts, correspond
ent of the Jndri'Cmlrat gives the following 
sketch* - of Lowell and Longfellow, both of 
whom live iu that city, on the same street, 
in ’•"••* old ante-revolutionary inausions. 
The one in w hich L > well lives was las birth
place. and was built bv a royal governor 
more than a century ago:

“Hero lives the poet Lowell, on his an
cestral estate. His library is rich in litera
ture. well >aturate i with the perfume oJ the 
fragrant we d, in which the witty humorist 
delights. Here are plenty of old books, rare 
and precious—chrontch*.*. romances, an
tique volumes of quaint poetry; lor Lowell is 
1-arii'd iu such lore and fond of it. Rumors 
have b- u about fof years to the ciV « i that, 
h** meant to reproduce some of its grand 
tradition* in modern verse. Lowell i* very 
str;kin,r iu li is personal appearance—strik
ingly handsome he is usually called—though 
hand.-"'ii" i- uot pm  isely the Word to use. 
lL'ioos 1 i k • * on** of Ruben's portraits. His 
lira 1 is tine y developed iu the intellectual 
and moral organs, liis color i* prevail
ingly brown. His strong reddish brown 
h i . part' d tiom the middle of his low but 
white loreheud, falls in thick curls dowu 
to li'.s shoulders. His beard is of the same 
culm . The < xpression oi his face is not 
sweet, but earnest and grave rather, except 
when is lighted up by mirth or inspira
tion. Lowell is forty-eight years old; but 
he look- younger. IIis form is lithe and 
compact; his manners quiet; an air of self- 
cotnpoMirc is alway- about him. He is 

! remarkably genial with his friends: fond 
*»f.*-t and tale; but with strangers he 

i i* r'e-erv 1. Only those see Lowell to ad- 
i vantage v* ii » -him in? innately—and they 
j S' one of the most delightful* meu in the 
| world.

•On our • to alarg

still ha

square
W" >de:i m u-e. with nothing especially at
tractive about it. It stands back from the 
street, its front in full vi *\v, looking over 
Charles r io  r. Near it at the sides, a few 
tre 'S and buslic> relieve tin* open space. 
This i* the house known as Washington’s 

i headquarters: and her** for many years has 
I lived Henry W. Longfellow, the sweetest 
l and mo.-t lumanUc ot American pods. The 
I house seems full of him. The spacious 

furnished with unostentatious

tion of the now native plant, that th 
of the old Khandcish vai id y .Q U C e  so conven
ient for “ mixing purposes,” has dwindled 
literally to a handful of “ eight pound-.’’ 
Khamieish is the only cotton producing zil- 
lah in the northern division besides Guzerat; 
ami Mr. Walton, witli all before him that 
has been done m that ancient home of “Su- 
rats,” thinks that the new field of Khaudeish 
may become “ the most important cotton 
district of this presidency.”

No doubt the very full report ou the 
Khandcish collectorate ha* be- u duly 
perused by our readers, so that we need not 
dwell on the specially interesting facts re
corded in it: Hut w*? are desirous to keep iu 
view that thi* great agricultural triumph 
has not been accomplished by menus of 
“ exotic” seed—as for want of a more cor 
roctly descriptive term it U writ en by Mr. 
Walton but bv “ the improved Oomrawut 
too seed that' lias been introduced into 
Khandcish by Mr. Ashburner.” and the cul
tivation of which lias been so assiduously 
promoted, not only by the collector him oi 
but by Mr. llewett, the cotton inspector, 
and others who could be named. The col
lector of Khandcish states in hi* return that 
there are in the district 1,407,0*6 acres capa 
ble of producing cotton, of which only 
436,330 are under cotton in this abundant 
year; and we observe that from these figures

been this intrudin'- j j i uirv; elegant literature is freely strev
tout; pictures, engravings, and miscellane

ous w orks of art adorn the walls aud grace 
the mantel-. The library, on the second 
floor front, exprestos the occupant. Jt is a 
large sunny room, filled with book* in all 
language;-, which seem to have fallen into 
their places at the bidding of the muse. 
Here tits the poet. Mr. Longfellow was 
always a poet to look at—in form, feature, 
and expression a poet. Lawrence’s por
trait. engraved for the small blue and gold 
edition of the poetical works, gives an ad
mirable idea of his countenance in its finest 
mood -though not in its domestic aspect. 
Since the fearful death of his wife the out
ward man ot the poet lias altered much. 
The step is less buoyant than it was, the 
bearing less joyous, tin* look less elute. The 
florid man has matured into an exceeding 
mellowness of dignity. Ripe and rich looking 
In always was- exquisitely neat iu drca§and 
exquisitely elegant in person—though al
ways animated by a sentiment th$f saved 
him from the suspicion of foppery. But 
now 1;<? ha- attained a wonderful complete
ness of expression. His aspect la that of a 
hard iu the full affluence of his years and 
the full wealth of lii genius. His silvered 
hair i* hm and wavy. Hi beard grows 
white and thick beneath his chin, looking 
more like a deep lace ruff thau anything else.

........ - ......... | His voice is melodious as an organ, and his
the report the inferencc^is drawn that j features, handsome as ever, have been 

touch' d with new lines by the action of 
thought and sorrow. His manners are very 
beautiful to all persons: and he carries 
about him that indescribable atmosphere 
that murks the perfectly cultured gentle
man."

posterity speeks urn him they’ll speek uv 
yoo!”

I coodent restrains my«elf no more. Bus- 
tin intoteers, I fell onto Greeley’s buzzum, 
and we embraced. Ez he hedn’t his spek- 
tikles on, he sposed it wuz Davis hisself.and 
he buatid into toers also, and then* wuz wun 
uv tlu? most strikiu tabloos ever exhibited.
I got away4*mre he diskivered his mistake.

hen* w uz the endin uv our truhbles—the 
coosumnuishcu uv our hopes. Davis wuz 
free. The p*nf-up emosheas uv the people 
found vi nt. Kz hi- ftept Into thu ftn-et the 
neoiilt? crowded to the carriage wich 
tained us and rent the air with cheers. \N e 
reach! the hotel, and after embrajin feis 
wife, a season uv religious exercises wuz 
held. The clergyman who lied excloo- 
sivo charge uv Davis’s piety doorin 
the war, wuz present, and he offered 
prayer. He prayed fervently that the Lord 
wood forgive the jojuple of the North for the 
wrong they hed done our sainted head, that

“ cotton planting is not yet one-third of 
what it can reasonably be increased to ” iu 
Khandeitdi. it is not cleat whether th.* col
lector or Mr. Walton responsible fbr tin* 
inference, but there must be some fallacy iu 
it W h e n  the commissioner, in his former 
report, stated the total extent of laud 
capable of producing cotton iu the Dharwar 
district, he reminded his readers that the 
neceshary rotation of crops forbids more 
than one third of the whole area of such 
laud being occupied with cotton in any one 
year. If that rule be applied to Khandcish, 
it would seem that the 43(’»,33G acres now 
under cotton nearly approach the propor
tion that the cultivation " can reasonably 
be increased to."

It will be serviceable if we here bring to
gether the chief statistics of Mr. Walton’s 
report ou the northern in the same w ay we 
did for the southern division. The com
parison between the present year and the 
last may be stated as lollows:

ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION.
K ic tic . Native.

18*16-6........................1W.BW ft IS. 17(1
1*66-7........................4.37.367 4.94,3S7

Showing an increase in 1HM-7 ef I"‘»* 
cent, in exotic cotton, ami a decrease of 
eight per cent in native.
OUT TURN IN CANDIES OF 7M •>*. CLLAKKD COTTON 

Exotic. Native Tots',
t  a nd  e* H1*- €•»<•*•• V  C andies. !?>*

, - c 0 32*1 76*» 42.640 tOS
i8 m .:::::smib **

Total. 
7 67,7*6
S.Crj.756

Showing for I860 7 an increase of 370 Per 
cent, of exotic cotton, mu I a decrease of 12 
percent, of native.
1 Having uow given the particulars for tlie 
two divisions, 11 will sullice if wo merely 
, ive the totals for the whole presidency, as 
the Httifregatc shows an increase in every 
Item. There are now under cotton in the 
whole presidency 19,78,182 acres of land, of 
which 7,51.it* an, planted with "exoliu'1 
cotton—subjeot to the important qualifica
tion required In the case of the Berar Khan- 
detail. These flgures show 64 per cent, more 
laud than last year (1865-6) cultivated for 
auperlor varieties, and something lees than 
1 per cent, increase for the native plant. 
The total out turn for 1866 7 of cleaned 
cotton is estimated by the oottou commis
sioner, aided by the opinion of the various 
collectors, a t 1,48,4*8 candles (of 784 lbs), 

he "wood for*4v, ef posible, the late head of being equal to nearly 3,000,000 bales- Of 
the federal government who bad opposed that total number of eandiei 6o,389 consist 
him and the glorious coz, and cl Invine of exotic or superior accltmatUed varieties,

Wiiat Alexander H. Stephens Rays op 
D a v is . —Alexander H. Stephens says he al
ways regarded Jefferson Davis as a man of 
kind heart who meant well in what he did, 
but was not fit to be at the head of a nation 
in a time like that of the late war. He 
would listen to no advice, and heed no 
warning; because he wanted to succeed, 
he thought he must. In his flight from. 
Richmond he appeared to Mr. Stephens like 
a big fly in a stable whose eyes the boys 
have pul out, and which goes about run
ning it* head against everything, bobbing 
up and down unconscious of whero it is 
going or what it is doiug. History will have 
something to say about slavery, and the 
morality of its defenders which Mr. 
Stephens, of course, did not say in his 
conversation with the (‘orrespoudeut of 
the Cincinnati ('ommercnil, but leaving 
out of view that most important of the 
elements which will determine the future 
historical estimate of Davis’s character, we 
dare say Mr. Stephens’s view of his chief is 
uot very far different from the one which 
posterity will take. Mr. Stephens, If the 
correspondent is to he relied upon, could 
not have been in earnest when be made the 
famous speech about slavery’s being the cor
ner-stone of the Confedeaicy, for his own 
mind had been, and it never ceased to be, to 
fight only if forced to tight, aud then to tight 
not for a new nationality but for such terms 
of reconstruction as should be mons favor
able to the South than the provision* of the 
old constitution.____________ _

A Yankee Invention.— An ingenious in
dividual at Lee, Massachusetts, lately sug
gest* d as a means of painting one of 
tall church spires there, “ that the paiut bo 
mixed iu oue of the tanks and the fire en
gines bt* got out to squirt it up.—fiMon 
(Mass.) Tran script.____________

The story of a lazv schoolboy who spelled 
Andrew Jackson, Am Jaxn, has been over 
shadowed by a genius out west, who wished 
to mark a half dozen new shirts. He 
marked the first John Jones, and the rest 
ditto.


